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Rural Development Institute, Brandon University 
Brandon University established the Rural Development Institute in 1989 as an academic research centre and a 
leading source of information on issues affecting rural communities in Western Canada and elsewhere. 

RDI functions as a not-for-profit research and development organization designed to promote, facilitate, 
coordinate, initiate and conduct multi-disciplinary academic and applied research on rural issues. The Institute 
provides an interface between academic research efforts and the community by acting as a conduit of rural 
research information and by facilitating community involvement in rural development. RDI projects are 
characterized by cooperative and collaborative efforts of multi-stakeholders.  

The Institute has diverse research affiliations, and multiple community and government linkages related to its 
rural development mandate. RDI disseminates information to a variety of constituents and stakeholders and 
makes research information and results widely available to the public either in printed form or by means of 
public lectures, seminars, workshops and conferences. 

For more information, please visit www.brandonu.ca/rdi.  
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Executive Summary 
In the past, the management and control of invasive plant species tended to focus on rural 
areas and resource-based industries. Today, a wide variety of stakeholders recognize that 
invasive alien species have very large and wide-ranging economic, environmental and social 
impacts in all areas of the globe. In Western Canada a large number of local, regional and 
national agencies recognize that collaboration is one of the most important strategies to 
address the threat of invasive alien species in the region.  

In February 2008, the Breaking Down Borders Forum was held in Winnipeg. This invitational 
forum brought together more than 50 key stakeholders from the Prairie Provinces and British 
Columbia. The primary aim of the forum was to provide a networking opportunity for key 
stakeholders in Western Canada to share information, discuss issues and identify mutually 
beneficial actions. 

Participants at the forum came from government, universities, non-profit organizations, 
municipal agencies and professional organizations. The origin of the forum can be traced back 
to an informal gathering of stakeholders from Western Canada held during the 2006 North 
American Weed Management Association Annual Meeting held in Calgary. More details of 
this meeting can be found in the Background section of this report.  

The background section also sets out the connection between policies and programs, research 
activities, and local or regional practice. These elements were used by a program committee 
to develop an agenda of presentations and discussions. The section, Policies and Programs, 
provides examples of current policies and programs across Western Canada and the Federal 
Government. The next section, Research Activities, summarizes some of the research efforts 
currently underway at universities, government and industry. Three examples of local or 
regional practice are described in the section titled Practice.  

In the breakout discussions as well as the plenary session, the participants raised a number of 
major issues on research, policy and programs as well as practice. The participants identified 
several collaborative actions to help address some of these issues. The section, Participants’ 
Perspectives, sums up these actions by themes and levels of interest. The participants also 
provided their support to move forward on actively collaborating on issues of mutual interest 
and benefit. The report concludes with the section, Model for Collaborative Action, which 
sets out an organizational structure and a set of priorities for collaboration for the next 18 
months.  

Finally, all the participants at the forum greatly appreciated the high quality of the information 
provided by the presenters at the forum. With the permission of the presenters these 
presentations can be found in their entirety in Appendix A.    
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Background 
The origin of the Breaking Down Borders Forum was an informal gathering of stakeholders 
from Western Canada held during the 2006 North American Weed Management Association 
Annual Meeting held in Calgary.  

The meeting was initially promoted by an inter-provincial working group of representatives 
from across the Prairies working together on leafy spurge. The aim of the Calgary meeting 
was to explore the merits and potential of networking and partnerships 

At that meeting the participants concluding that in light of the Federal Governments initiatives 
on invasive species, there was great merit in cooperating on regional basis. Individuals 
involved in the meeting also commented that  

a) there was increased concern about the spread of existing and new invasive species in 
the region;  

b) that resources and polices varied widely; and that  

c) there was great value on working together on mutually beneficial activities.  

The Calgary meeting also helped demonstrate the role and activities of the North American 
Weed Management Association (NAWMA). This organization is an example of an effective, 
broad-based stakeholder organization 
aimed at improving weed 
management, public and political 
awareness and cooperation among 
federal, provincial/state, municipal 
or local agencies and land managers.  

It should be noted that the Breaking 
Down Borders Forum did not 
specifically target invasive plants 
however, most of the major invasive 
species problems across Western 
Canada are invasive plant species.  

Presented By Kelly Cooley, Agricultural FieldmanPresented By Kelly Cooley, Agricultural Fieldman
Municipal District of Pincher CreekMunicipal District of Pincher Creek

Breaking Down Borders 2008Breaking Down Borders 2008
Winnipeg, ManitobaWinnipeg, Manitoba

Presented By Kelly Cooley, Agricultural FieldmanPresented By Kelly Cooley, Agricultural Fieldman
Municipal District of Pincher CreekMunicipal District of Pincher Creek

Breaking Down Borders 2008Breaking Down Borders 2008
Winnipeg, ManitobaWinnipeg, Manitoba

Presentation by Kelly Cooley 
Pincher Creek, AB. 
See page 36 for the complete presentation.  
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The Connection between Research, Policy and Programs, and 
Practice 

Meaningful and constructive actions for invasive species awareness, prevention, management, 
and control are highly dependent on available resources and information. Effective 
collaboration between everyone involved in the areas of invasive alien species research, 
policy (and programs), and practice is essential to ensuring sustained and productive actions. 
However, there is an explicit understanding that these areas are highly inter-dependent.  

At the Breaking Down Borders Forum, presentations were organized around these areas: 

• Research, that is information and knowledge, responds to and informs our policies, 
programs and practice.  

 Practice, our actions to control and manage invasive plant species, is informed by what we 
know from the research and the availability and applicability of programs and policies.  

 Programs (and policies) are developed and implemented by government agencies such as 
the Canadian Food Inspection Agency or Environment Canada. These policies and 
programs promote future actions, react to issues or seek information about issues. 

Figure 1:  Connection between policy, research and practice  

 

 

RESPONDS 

RESPONDS RESPONDS 

INFORMS INFORMS 

INFORMS 

Research 
What information 

 do we have and do we need? 

Practice 
How do we do things? 

Policies and Programs 
Government (local, provincial, 
regional, national programs) 

Issues 
Invasive Species 

Management, 
Control, 
Issues 

 

Model adapted from Rural Development Institute publications Recommendations for enhancing the 
immigration experience in the rural West (2005) and Community Collaboration Project: Empowering 
communities and building capacity 2005-2008. 
Available at http://www.brandonu.ca/organizations/RDI/publications.asp  
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One example is the development and implementation of the Canadian Invasive Plants 
Framework (CIPF). This framework integrates and overlaps of research, policy and programs 
and practice to address the key overarching issues in invasive plants in Canada.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Presentation by Cory Lindgren 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency, Ottawa, ON.  
See page 49 for the complete presentation.  
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Policies and Programs 
Policies include legislation, 
regulations, policy frameworks and 
guidelines. Governments, 
organizations and agencies use policies 
to guide, establish authority, encourage 
cooperation and promote activities. 

The session on policies and programs 
was aimed at briefing participants on 
some of the current policies and 
programs across Western Canada. A 
representative from each of the 
province gave an overview of 
provincial policies and programs.  

These presentations were followed by a 
description of the CFIA’s Western 
Region Inspection Program  

The session concluded with a 
presentation on the development of the 
Canadian Invasive Plant Framework.  
 
 

 

Research 

Practice 

Policies and Programs

Issues 

Responds 

Informs 

Responds 

Informs 

Responds 

Informs 
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British Columbia 
 
Highlights 
 
 The Province is working toward 

harmonization of IP policy, legislation 
and standards among BC ministries. An 
Inter-Ministry Invasive Plant Committee 
was established in 1993. The four 
Ministries include: Agriculture and 
Lands, Environment, Transportation, 
Forests and Range. 

 The invasive Plants Council of BC was 
established in 2006. Current programs 
include development of an early detection 
and rapid response system, education and 
awareness activities, and the work of a 
number of sub-committees for research, 
legislation, communications, funding and 
technical needs. 

 Current government activities include enhancement and maintenance to the database 
program and map display, invasive plant pilot programs. Cross Borders Project with US 
Counties, biological control initiatives, 14 Regional, district or municipal weed 
committees and 10 community or local committees.  

 Opportunities include partnerships 
and collaborations, a new director 
appointed for the management of 
IAS and increased public 
awareness. 

 Challenges are financial and human 
resources and the shortage of 
expertise for on-ground managers. 

 

Presentation by Dave Ralph 
BC Ministry of Agriculture and Lands.  
See page 40 for the complete presentation.  
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Alberta 

 
Highlights 
 
 The Alberta Weed Control Act under 

revision. Expected revisions include 
updates for primary noxious and noxious 
categories, clarification of roles and 
responsibilities, modernizing 
administration and improving document 
flow. 

 The Alberta Inter-Department Invasive 
Alien Species Working Group of 
representatives from Agriculture, 
Sustainable Resource Development, 
Parks, Environment and Transportation 
has helped motivate the province to take 
a coordinated approach.  

 Examples of current activities include the 
development of website and prioritization 
of research and the development of a Risk Assessment Tool and a Pest Surveillance 
System with an early detection component.  

 The Risk Assessment tool is a quantitative, rapid assessment of the likelihood of impacts 
from potential and established IAS in environmental, social and economic terms.  

 The Assessment Tool will help local managers make decisions about management 
priorities among invasive species; encourage transparency; identify data gaps and promote 
cooperation.  

 The Alberta Invasive Plant Council 
(AIPC) was established in 2005. A 
major upcoming activity is the 
Beyond Borders International 
Conference being held in May 2008 
at Banff. The conference is aimed at 
participants from Mexico, Canada 
and the US.  

 The top five invasive plants are 
perennial sow thistle, Canada thistle, 
oxeye daisy, scentless chamomile, 
and tall buttercup. 

Presentation by Mike Undershultz  
Alberta Sustainable Resource Development.  
See page 42 for the complete presentation.  
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Saskatchewan 

 
Highlights 
 
 The Province has started to move ahead 

with revisions to the Noxious Weed 
Act. It is anticipated that there will be 
multi-level weed list similar to Alberta 
and some US states. Higher fines and a 
graduated fine structure are also being 
considered.  

 The Ministry is the lead on a joint 
project under the Agri-Environmental 
Group Plan of the Agriculture Policy 
Framework. The project involves a 
partnership with the Saskatchewan 
Association of Rural Municipalities and 
uses the services of two invasive alien 
plants stewardship advisors to help 
promote cooperative weed management 
areas. Several cooperative areas are 
underway or being proposed.  

 The Ministry of Agriculture is cooperating with the Saskatchewan Ministry of 
Environment on a distributed database of endangered and invasive species. Also, the 
Ministry of Highways has adopted a map and spray program. 

 Changing rural and urban demographics and different levels of awareness across and 
between municipalities.  

 Significant challenges include the 
expanded transportation sector as 
key IAP pathways. 

 Industrial vegetative management 
(IVM) sector involves herbicide and 
pesticide manufacturers. Their focus 
has been primarily with critical 
pathways such as roadsides, and 
pipelines. There are a low proportion 
of low risk herbicide products in 
comparison to the products available 
for agricultural weeds.  

Presentation by Clark Brenzil  
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture. 
See page 45 for the complete presentation.  
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 Also, Environmental Risk models for (buffers and rates) for herbicide registration are ag 
based and not well suited to ‘surgical strike’ or ‘ribbon type’ applications. 

 The Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan is leading the process to establish an Invasive 
Plants Council for the province.  
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Manitoba  

 
Highlights 
 
 There are currently no plans for 

revisions to the act revisions although 
there are plans to revamp the noxious 
weeds list to remove weeds that are 
ubiquitous and add newer and/or 
potential problems. 

 Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural 
Initiatives (MAFRI) is currently 
responsible for the Noxious Weed Act. 
However, non-crop weeds are not 
considered as part of MAFRI’s 
responsibilities. MAFRI lost one of 
two weed specialist positions about 3 
years ago. They have not been able to 
re-hire into that position.  

 There is no overall policy or inter-
departmental working group. 
Decisions to work together on 
invasives species are based upon the 
ability and willingness of the individual and in line with their positions.  

 The major sources of new weeds appear to come with seed or nursery stock. The Seed Act 
and the Noxious Weed Act often 
contradict or have conflicting 
regulations.  

 The Invasive Species Council of 
Manitoba (ISCM) was established 
in 2007. Several activities are 
underway including mapping, 
education and awareness activities. 
Over 100 stakeholders have signed 
on in support of the ISCM. The 
Leafy spurge Stakeholders Group 
is also involved in education and 
awareness activities.  

Presentation by Doug Cattani 
Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives (MAFRI). 
See page 47 for the complete presentaion.  
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Federal Government Policies and Programs 

The Federal Government is responding to increasing and immediate pressures for invasive 
alien species brought about by  

 The increase volume and diversity of 
trade 

 Access to international markets 

 Speed of transport 

 Travel 

 International agreements 

 National and global awareness.  

Environment Canada is taking a broad 
leadership role on coordinating the efforts 
of various federal and provincial 
government organizations for invasive alien 
species 

In the case of invasive alien plants and 
plant pests, the Canadian Food Inspection 
Agency (CFIA) provides leadership. Established in 1997, the CFIA aims to protect Canada 
from potentially harmful plants and plant pests by focusing on prevention through science-
based regulatory policies and programs. However, policy and program responses to invasive 
plants is a relatively new area for CFIA. 
Legislative authority is contained in the 
Plant Protection Act. Under this Act, the 
Plant Health Division of CFIA is 
responsible for  

 The exclusion of plant pests 

 Eradication or management 

 Certification of plant and plant product 
exports 

 Negotiation, development, maintenance 
and enforcement of international 
agreements. 

Many of CFIA policies and programs are aimed at meeting Canada’s obligations under 
international agreements such as:  

 the International Plant Protection Convention (IPPC);  

 Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD); 

Presentation by Cory Lindgren  
Canadian Food Inspection Agency, Ottawa, ON. 
See page 49 for the complete presentation.  
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 World Trade Organisation (WTO):Agreement on the Application of Sanitory and 
Phytosanitory Measures 

 North American Plant Protection Organisation (NAPPO)  

CFIA is also involved with the development of collaborative emergency response plans, 
identification procedures, awareness of high risk pathways, risk analysis programs and the 
development of the Canadian Invasive Plant Framework. 

Canadian Invasive Plant Framework (CIPF) 
A Federal Steering Committee has been 
established in response to a Treasury Board 
Request for development of the Canadian 
Invasive Plant Framework (CIPF). The 
CIPF will be consistent with the 2004 
Invasive Alien Species Strategy for Canada. 
The intent of the CIPF is to “provide 
proactive national direction and 
coordination in order to protect all areas of 
Canada from the impacts of invasive 
plants.”  

The CFIA’s Plant Health Division has the 
task of developing the CIPF using a three 
phase, consultative process. The final CIPF 
is anticipated for late 2008.  

Ultimately, the CIPF will help develop and 
coordinate programs nationwide to prevent 
spread and establishment. These efforts 
will involve the cooperation and joint 
effort of Federal and provincial agencies as 
well as non-governmental organizations 
such as Invasive Species Councils at a 
provincial or regional level.  
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CFIA Operations Branch in Western Canada 
In the Western region of Canada, the Operations Branch of CFIA contributes to the overall 
Invasive Alien Species Program by increased inspection of imported goods such as imported 
seeds and grains; birdseed and wildflower mixes, horticultural products such as root cuttings 
and cut flowers. There is also increased survey delivery of plant pests such as exotic forest 
pests and pest-specific surveys such as the joint goat-grass survey in Manitoba.  

 
 
 

 

Presentation by Jamie Richardson 
Canadian Food Inspection Agency, Vancouver, BC. 
See page 55 for the complete presentation.  
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Research Activities  

Research significantly contributes to 
all types of policies and programs as 
well to prevention and management 
practices on the ground. Conversely, 
policies and programs help support 
research and practices.  

At the Breaking Down Borders Forum, 
three presenters gave participants an 
overview of the research issues and 
activities. These were  

 university research in Western 
Canada; 

 research efforts by Agriculture and 
Agri-Food Canada’s research 
efforts; 

 and industry-based research.  

 

 

Invasive plant research in Western Canada: University perspective 

Invasive species biology is a relatively 
new research area. In 1958 it was first 
recognized as an academic discipline 
however it was not until the 1980s that 
the first publications on the subject 
began to appear. Since the 1990’s 
biological invasive have become a more 
popular area of research.  

Canada’s research efforts may be 
improved by the Invasive Alien Species 
Strategy and the Canadian Invasive Plant 
Framework.  

However, current academic research on 
invasive plant species appears to be an 
increasingly controversial topic of debate 
and divergence of perspectives.  

Presentation by Dr. David Clements  
Trinity Western University, Langley, BC. 
See page 58 for the complete presentation.  

Research 
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Two reasons contribute to this situation.  
1. Invasive plant species research is a relatively young area of research that is usually 

approached ‘sideways’ from more established disciplines such as botany, population ecology, 
and weed science. 

2. There is a limited amount and access to funding sources.  

Examples of Current Research Efforts 
While not exhaustive, the following list provides examples of meetings and individuals aimed at 
invasive plant research. (See pages 54-74 of the presentations for specific research activities.)   
Topic Organization / Institution  Individual 
National/and regional 
meetings and symposiums 

Canadian Weed Science Society 
Plant Canada Symposium 
Breaking Down Borders 
Weeds Across Borders 
BC IPC Research Forum  

 

Research activities  

 

University of British Columbia Kai Chan  
Brian Klinkenberg 
Judy Meyers 
Loren Rieseberg 
Mahesh Upadhyaya  

 University of British Columbia 
Garry oak ecosystem research 

Peter Arcese 
David Clements 
Roy Turkington 
Mark Vellend 

 University College of the Fraser Valley Sharon Gillies 

 University of Victoria Val Schaeffer 

 Simon Fraser University Duncan Knowles 

 Trinity Western University Paul Brown  
David Clements 

 University of Alberta Sean Cash 
Linda Hall 
Dr. Jane King  
Mark Lewis 
Anne Naeth 

 University of Calgary Ed Yeung 

 University of Lethbridge Rosemarie De Clerck-Floate 

 University of Regina Scott Wilson 

 University of Saskatchewan Fidji Gendron 
Steve Shirtliffe 

 Brandon University Karen Rempel 

 University of Manitoba Rob Gulden 
Norm Kenkel 
Stephane McLachlan  
Rafael Otfinowski 

 University of Winnipeg Karen Jones  
Richard Staniforth 
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Canadian Aquatic Invasive Species Network (CAISN) 
The CAISN provides a model for invasive plant species research. This network of 29 
researchers comes from university and government institutions. CAISN’s multi-million dollar 
research funding is provided by the Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council. The 
CAISN will take a comprehensive approach to examine existing and potential aquatic 
invasive species.  
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Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada: Invasive plant research in 
Western Canada 

Approximately 80% of agricultural weeds are considered as invasive aliens however only a 
few of these crop weeds are also problems in natural habitats. Consequently, invasive plant 
research within Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada (AAFC) is largely within the realm of 
chemical and mechanical methods for weed eradication, containment, or control and is aimed 
primarily at reducing crop yield losses. Currently in Western Canada, there are a total of 12 
crop weed researchers in AAFC.  

Canada wide, two researchers are dedicated for biological controls for weeds. Often, the only 
option available for invasive alien plant mitigation in natural habitats is biological control. 
Across Canada two scientists are dedicated for biological controls for all weeds including 
invasive species.  

 
Key agencies involved in invasive plant 
species biocontrol in Canada are: 
 

1. Exploration and screening:  CABI 
(Europe); AAFC; US-Canada 
funding consortia 

2. Regulatory:  Canadian Food 
Inspection Agency 

3. Rearing, releases, monitoring, 
ecological, implementation: AAFC 
with provinces and universities 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Current gaps or needs in biocontrol research include: 

 Increased prediction of agent impact and ecological interactions 

 Study and modeling of biocontrol systems  

 Effects on efficacy and host range of invasive plant and agent genetic variation 

 Development of novel release strategies in biocontrol 

 Integration of biocontrol with other management strategies 

 Insect mass production and rearing technologies to facilitate biocontrol availability and 
use. 

 

Presentation by Dr. Rose De Clerck-Floate 
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada, Lethbridge, AB. 
See page 65 for the complete presentation.  
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Challenges to AAFC Research Activities  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Opportunities 
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Dow AgroSciences: An industry perspective on research 

Industry has been involved in 
product research and development 
(R & D) for invasive plant species 
since the 1970s. R & D efforts are 
primarily focused on pesticide 
controls. These efforts generally 
fall into Industrial Vegetation 
Management (IVM) divisions, 
specialized business units such as 
restoration and protection, forestry 
and rangelands. Major industry 
stakeholders are Dow 
AgroSciences, BASF, DuPont 
(Monsanto).  

Industrial/invasive vegetation 
management is an extremely 
sophisticated business involving 
multiple stakeholders and competing 
demands. In addition to the 
predictable challenges involved in product research and development, the control and 
management of invasive species have a unique set of challenges.  

These include: 

 Identifying a species at an early stage of invasion while meeting the requirements of a 
performance based regulatory system.  

 Many invasive weed 
infestations are in areas that 
are considered as buffer 
zones or non-pesticides use 
areas such as riparian areas 
or watersheds.  

 There are approximately 
3000 plant species that have 
been identified as an 
invasive. However there is no 
comprehensive prioritization 
of species in terms of 
toxicity, environmental 
impact, interspecies, 
competitiveness, location and 
affects on biodiversity.  

 

Presentation by Don Hare 
Dow AgroSciences. 
See page 68 for the complete presentation. 
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Currently, Dow AgroSciences (DAS) helps support a variety of organizations and agencies 
including the invasive species councils of British Columbia, Alberta and Manitoba, the 
Industrial Vegetative Management associations, the Canadian Weed Science Society and the 
North American Weed Management Association. DAS has also been working closely with 
federal and provincial agencies aligning and examining regulations and legislation regarding 
labeling to allow control of invasive weeds. 
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Practice  
‘Practice’ refers to the grassroots or local 
level actions aimed at trying to control 
and manage invasive species. Three 
models or types of practice were 
described at the Breaking Down Borders 
Forum.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Single agency delivery model used by the 
North West Invasive Plants Council of British 
Columbia,  

 

 

 

Presentation by Bob Drinkwater 
BC Ministry of Forests & Range, Prince George, BC. 
See page 79 for the complete presentation.  
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Single species model as illustrated by 
the Leafy Spurge Stakeholders Group of 
Manitoba 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Agri-Environmental Group Plan 
Program for the Development of 
Invasive Weed Management Plans. 

Presentation by Ryan Gibson and John Johnson  
Leafy Spurge Stakeholders Group, Brandon, Manitoba.  
See page 87 for the complete presentation.  

Presentation by Nancy Gray 
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture, Regina, SK.  
See page 90 for the complete presentation.  
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Model:  Single agency delivery model  
North West Invasive Plants Council  (NWIPC) 
British Columbia 
 
Description NWIPC was formed in 1992 and now consists of a broad-based 

membership to include all of northwest and central BC. In 2005, 
rising concerns and the opportunity to access increased 
government funding, encouraged the NWIPC to become a 
formal organization with a constitution and bylaws aimed at 
making efficient and effective use of pooled resources.   
 

Main activities Activities are organized around:  
1. support of volunteers and NWIPC awareness program 
2. single reporting point at NWIPC linked to a IPMA single 

contractor  
3. assist and coordinate organization contractors 
4. assist organizations such as First Nations and bring all 

areas into the program. 
Financial support Multiple stakeholders, long-term funding.  
Challenges Integrating varying jurisdictions to cover all program areas.  
Opportunities Develop an and explain strategic approaches: 

 
Encourage stakeholders to focus on strategic approaches.   
 
Increase public understanding the necessity and function of the 
organizations. Work with communities to understand the issues 
and solutions. 

 
Lessons learned The single agency delivery model has helped expand 

partnerships while building a sense of ‘ownership’ of the 
NWIPC. People associate with the Council not government. 
Hotline works very well. 
 
The model uses strategic and tactical approaches including 
restoration approaches. Information is continually shared. Trust 
and partnerships are constantly improving processes and 
delivery.  
 
Single agency model has improved prevention of new 
infestations as well as containment and management of 
established infestations. The Council looks for solutions 
themselves.  
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Model: Single invasive plant species (leafy spurge)  
Leafy Spurge Stakeholders Group, Brandon, Manitoba 
 
Description The LSSG was created in 1998. It is a broad coalition of 

agriculture and conservation organizations coordinated by the 
Rural Development Institute, Brandon University. Membership 
is open to any organization 30+ organizations are considered as 
LSSG members however active participation is much less.  
 
The Rural Development Institute and the Manitoba Weed 
Supervisors Association are the key proponents and activities.   

Main activities Education and increasing awareness of leafy spurge.  
 
Examining issues and impacts. 
 
Training and capacity building.  

Financial support No ongoing, multi-year funding. The LSSG operates by and 
through grant applications.    
 

Challenges Funding opportunities have influenced the direction and 
activities of the group. Levels and types of activities fluctuate on 
a yearly basis. Long-term planning difficult to set.  
 
 

Opportunities Single species focus allows a coordinated effort focused on leafy 
spurge. 
 
 

Lessons  learned Inter-provincial efforts necessary to respond to changing 
priorities and capacity. 
 
A strong champion is essential. 
 
Need to attract the right people from organizations that have the 
capacity to contribute and collaborate.  
 
Garnering funding influences direction of the group.  
 
Leafy spurge not the sole responsibility of any group, gov’t dept 
or agency.  
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Model:  Agri-Environmental Group Plan - Invasive Alien Plants Project 
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture and Saskatchewan Association of Rural 
Municipalities 
 
Description Program is part of the Agri-Environmental Group Planning 

program, a part of the Agriculture Policy Framework (APF). 
Saskatchewan is leading the Group Planning process within the 
APF. The program is a partnership between Saskatchewan 
Ministry of Agriculture and the Saskatchewan Association of 
Rural Municipalities (SARM).  

Main activities Two stewardship advisors work with rural municipalities to 
carry out biocontrol monitoring, increased awareness of invasive 
plants, knowledge of integrated weed management, GPS 
monitoring and planning workshops.  

Financial support Short-term funding (3 years) provided through APF programs.  
 

Challenges Development of ten year weed management plans has been 
challenging. 
 
Need funding for weed inspectors. 
 
Revisions required for the Noxious Weed Act.  
  

Opportunities Work with First Nations communities is growing.  
Lessons learned Successful development and implementation of weed 

management areas.  
 
Group level activities rather than individual producers have 
considerable merit under the APF.  
 
Need for increased public awareness of invasive species.  
 
Cooperation of the rural municipalities has been a key element 
and great success.  
 
There is a need for licensed spray applicators. 
 
Biocontrol is essential. 
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Participants’ Perspectives 
By design, the Breaking Down Borders Forum brought together key individuals from each of 
the Western Provinces and Ontario to discuss common issues, establish networks and identify 
potential opportunities for collaboration. In the breakout discussions as well as the plenary 
session, the participants raised a number of major issues on research, policy and programs as 
well as practice. The participants’ also identified several actions to help address some of these 
issues. The forum facilitator helped move the discussion along while several members of the 
forum planning team made detailed notes or audio-taped proceedings.  

The table below summarizes the participants’ perspectives and the level of interest that 
emerged based on the discussions. Over time and circumstances it is reasonable to expect 
changing issues as well as the level of interest - hopefully as a response to accomplishments!   

Policies and programs 

Major issues Action  Level of interest  
 

 High   
 Moderate  

 Low   
 

Encourage and / or join plant councils. Strong 
councils are necessary for collaboration.  
 

 Education and 
awareness 

Develop a National Invasive Plant Council. 
Encourage the involvement of members from 
other councils to participate across the country. 
 

 

Develop a common list and use a standardized 
format for an online and reliable reference of 
invasive plants.  
 

 Shared information  

Link data sets across provinces and ensure easy 
access.  
 

 

Public and political 
support and 
commitment. 

Encourage or enhance efforts to build 
philosophical and political commitment for 
efforts. For example, municipalities, local 
agencies, weed supervisors and awareness 
building organizations need stable and available 
funding support to assist with invasive species.  
 

 

Regulations Identify and use science-based information to 
review and discuss regulations on buffer zones 
and riparian areas. 
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Research 

Major issues  Action  Level of interest  
 

 High   
 Moderate  

 Low   
 

Collaborative 
research 

Develop and foster opportunities to bring 
together universities, awareness-based councils, 
policy-makers, and practitioners to share 
information, collaborate on opportunities, 
identify gaps in research, and build support for 
more research funding.    
 
An example is to increase connections and 
involvement of the Canadian Weed Science 
Society.  
 

 

Restoration ecology  Increase research on restoration ecology and 
invasive species control.  
 

 

Biocontrol Increase research on biocontrol agents. 
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Practice 

Major issues  Action  Level of interest  
 

 High   
 Moderate  

 Low   
 

Need support for weed inspectors / supervisors 
(MB and SK).  
 

 Human resources 

Develop prairie-wide certification for invasive 
plant management contractors. 
 

 

Develop common template for messages, fact 
sheets, weed identification.  

 Education and 
Awareness   

Increase understanding of control of invasive 
species as 1st step in restoration ecology in 
natural areas.  
 

 

Biocontrol program  Organize a biocontrol distribution program. 
 

 
Management plans Development of “How-to” guide to help groups 

develop weed management plans. Also, bring 
people together to share experiences.  
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A Model for Collaborative Action 
Throughout the planning stages and forum activities, the aim of the Breaking Down Borders 
was to:  

provide a networking opportunity for key stakeholders in Western Canada to 
share information, discuss issues and identify mutually beneficial actions. 

 
Mutually beneficial actions or collaborative actions involve a variety of stakeholders 
including individuals, organizations or groups that have a vested interest in invasive species. 
Participants at the Breaking Down Borders Forum that there was  

 
significant need and merit in actively collaborating on issues of mutual interest and 
benefit. 
 

Participants also identified the following attributes that should be taken into consideration for 
collaboration.  

1. A strong chair (and secretariat function) is necessary for stability and to keep the common 
agenda and priorities moving along. 

2. The Invasive Plants/ Species Councils play a critical role. 

3. Loose affiliations in the form of working groups can be used to address the priorities. 

4. Momentum should be built gradually but productively. Participation in collaborative 
efforts focuses on the Western region but is continually open to the involvement of other 
provinces.  

5. Existing and emerging opportunities should be used to meet, talk about progress and 
continue to develop the network.  

 
These attributes as well as the priorities identified by participants at the forum were used as 
the basis of considerations for the development of a model for Western Region collaboration. 
The model was refined based on the advice and input from the individuals listed on page 34. 
The model has also received approval to move forward and implement development. 
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Model for Western Region Collaborative Network on Invasive 
Species 

The major features of the model are: 
  

• A Steering Committee of key stakeholders co-chaired by a representative from the 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration and a representative from the Invasive 
Species Councils, selected by the Councils. The Invasive Species chair rotates on a 
two-year period. 

 
• Working groups are established and carry out the priorities (see below).  
 
• The Rural Development Institute (RDI), Brandon University has agreed to provide 

support for initial efforts to get the model operational as well as working groups 
established and underway. RDI will also begin immediately to work on finding 
funding support for the network.  

Priorities 

The following priorities for collaborative actions emerged from the forum as well as the 
follow-up meeting with forum organizers.  

• The priorities delineated into short and medium-time frames address the participants’ 
desire to ‘walk before we run’.  

• The long-term priority of building capacity respects and explicitly supports the role 
and importance awareness-building organizations such as the invasive plant councils, 
local practitioners such as weed inspectors or supervisors, local agencies such as 
municipalities or weed management areas, and the research community including 
universities, industry, and government.    

 

Short-term actions (6 months – 10 months) are strategically aimed at sustaining current 
momentum for collaboration across Western Canada.  

Priority #1 – Establish a working group to develop and disseminate a literature review on 
invasive species in riparian areas and buffer zones. Share the information broadly. 
Consider opportunities (Invasive Species Council of BC fall meeting, Canadian Weed 
Science Society meeting, input and participation in consultation meetings with PMRA).  

Priority #2 – Establish a working group of Invasive Plant/Species Councils to network and 
cooperate on communications plan for sharing information, formats, common templates, 
fact sheets and common shared lists of invasive plant species.  

Priority #3 - Develop and foster opportunities to bring together universities, awareness-
based councils, policy-makers, and practitioners to share information, collaborate on 
opportunities, identify gaps in research, and build support for more research funding.    
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Medium-term actions (10 months – 24 months) are aimed at supporting invasive 
plant/species councils, building capacity at the local level and future networking.  

Priority #4 – Begin planning for next forum to update information and set next set of 
priorities. This forum could address the experiences of local regions to develop weed 
management plans, gather input from contractors, ag fieldmen, weed inspectors and 
supervisors. The forum would also be an opportunity to review progress and if successful, 
set the next set of priorities for collaboration.  

 
Long-term actions (on-going) are aimed at supporting invasive plant/species councils, 
building capacity at the local level, building and extending networks.  
 

Priority #5 - Sustain and build momentum for collaboration through productive actions 
and supportive efforts. While participation and collaboration will focus initially on issues 
and priorities in the Western region, other provinces (e.g., other invasive plant councils, 
agencies or organizations) are welcome to become involved.  
 

 

Work Plan (pending approval of Steering Committee) 

The model is based on a two-year cycle.  
 
Year 1 – 2008-09  
 

• Identify co-chairs, Steering committee and establish terms of reference or guidelines 
for participation.  

• Establish, identify tasks and implement activities of working groups (see page 30). 
• Pursue funding requests while not impinging on efforts of the Invasive Species 

Councils or other organizations to raise funds. 
 
Year II – 2009-10       
 

• Continue with priorities.  
• Establish working group to plan 2nd Western Regional Forum on invasive alien 

species. Forum held at the end of the second year.  
• At the forum old priorities reviewed and/or revised and new priorities set. New co-

chair from Invasive Plant /Species Council. PFRA co-chair remains. 
• RDI secretariat function concludes or is renewed.   
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Organizational Structure 

 

 
 

 
 

Co-Chairs 
PFRA and  

Invasive Species 
Council 

 
Steering committee 

Priority 1  
 

Working group on buffer 
zones and riparian areas. 1 
Rep from each province. 

Priority 2  
 

Invasive Species Councils 
working group share 

information  

Priority 3 
 

Working group for research 
needs. 

RDI Secretariat 
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The following individuals have provided input to this report and recommendations for the model. 
 
Clark Brenzil  
Saskatchewan Ministry of Agriculture 
cbrenzil@agr.gov.sk.ca 

Dan Cole 
Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development 
dan.cole@gov.mb.ca  
 

Kelly Cooley  
Municipal District of Pincher Creek #9 
kcool@platinum.ca 

Brian Haddow  
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
haddowb@agr.gc.ca 
 

Cheryl Heming  
Invasive Species Council of Manitoba 
cheming@winnipeg.ca  

Cory Lindgren  
Canadian Food Inspection Agency – Alien 
Invasive Species  
lindgrenc@inspection.gc.ca  
 

Chet Neufeld  
Native Plant Society of Saskatchewan 
chet.neufeld@npss.sk.ca  

Julie Pelc (replacement for Haley Catton) 
Invasive Species Council of Manitoba 
jpelc@winnipeg.ca  
 

Dave Ralph  
BC Ministry of Agriculture and Lands 
David.Ralph@gov.bc.ca 

Karen Rempel 
Rural Development Institute 
Brandon University 
rempelk@brandonu.ca 
 

Crystal Klym 
Invasive Plant Council of British Columbia  
cklym@invasiveplantcouncilbc.ca  

Mike Undershultz  
Alberta Invasive Plants Council 
mike.undershultz@gov.ab.ca  
 

Gail Wallin  
Invasive Plant Council of British Columbia 
gwallin@wlake.com 

Bill Houston 
Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
houstonb@agr.gc.ca  
 

Jane Thornton 
Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives 
jane.thornton@gov.mb.ca  

Debbie Oyarzun 
Alberta Agriculture and Rural Development 
oyarzund@agr.gc.ca  
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Appendix A: Forum Presentations 
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How did we get to this point 
Kelly Cooley 

Photo By Kelly Cooley 2004Photo By Kelly Cooley 2004

kcool@platinum.ca
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Round Table Review of Situation and Activities 
British Columbia – Dave Ralph 
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Alberta – Mike Undershultz 
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Saskatchewan – Clark Brenzil 
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Manitoba – Doug Cattani 
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National Perspective – Cory Lindgren 
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Regional Perspective – Jamie Richardson (CFIA) 
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Issues and Needs in Research 
David Clements 
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Rosemarie DeClerck-Floate 
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Don Hare  
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Models of Current Practice 
Bob Drinkwater – British Columbia, Single Agency Delivery Model 
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Ryan Gibson and John Johnston - Leafy Spurge Stakeholders Group 
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Nancy Gray – Saskatchewan, the Environment Farm Plan Experience 
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RDI ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
 

Scott Grills, Chair 
Brandon University 

Brandon, MB 
 

Mona Cornock 
Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives 

Brandon, MB 
 

Larry Flynn 
Public Health Agency of Canada 

Winnipeg, MB 
 

Monika Franz-Lien 
Manitoba Agriculture, Food and Rural Initiatives 

Winnipeg, MB 
 

Reg Helwer 
Shur-Gro Farm Services 

Brandon, MB 
 

Ben Maendel 
Baker Hutterite Colony 

MacGregor, MB 
 

Jonathon Maendel 
Baker Hutterite Colony 

MacGregor, MB 
 

Darell Pack 
Agriculture and Agri-Food Canada 

Winnipeg, MB 
 

W.J. (Bill) Pugh 
Meyers Norris Penny 

Brandon, MB 
 

Fran Racher 
Brandon University 

Brandon, MB 
 

Doug Ramsey 
Brandon University 

Brandon, MB 
 

Frank Thomas 
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce 

Brandon, MB 
 

Larry Wark 
MTS Communications Inc. 

Brandon, MB 
 

Dion Wiseman 
Brandon University 

Brandon, MB 
 

Robert Annis, Director 
RDI, Brandon University 

Brandon, MB 
 

The role of the RDI Advisory Committee is to 
provide general advice and direction to the 
Institute on matters of rural concern. On a semi-
annual basis the Committee meets to share 
information about issues of mutual interest in 
rural Manitoba and foster linkages with the 
constituencies they represent. 


